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1. Answer any eight from the following questions. lx8 = 8

ss< sdcK{ frr, l'r{t qt'5uq €s< fiqs t

(a) In which yeat the Indian constitution come into effect?

fu.n us, vt<s-<tr qiftffi 1i olffi ?qGfl I

(b) In which year, the right to Education Act had been implemented?

)6aF Eds, Fm< sft"+t< qftrn Of€ ?dQn r

(c) In which year, did education after the 42nd Amendment of Indian constitution come

under the concurrent subject?

ftqtl E{s 8 \ E{ c(R{q crc}t{ft q$tff fiwl ffit cr€ RRr fuftq {s s-{ ?ck ?

(d) What are the three lists of educational items?

fixtfisn<qft&ffitfrfr?
(e) In which year, was SSA implcmented?

ftqq Ed\o, Tfrsr q&{q qlufi er<ffi q{t ?qk t
(0 In which year, was the Mudaliar commission formed?

frrta uqe, c{lI-tR{F qrc{Ft stf,q q{ ?qRq t
(g) What is the full form of GER?

6sp3a1"(nmftr
(h) What is the full form of GAIS?

GATS<{-t"fd6fr?
(D What is the full form of NLM?

NrLI\aq{-'l'faEftt
C) In which year, was the National Poputation policy formed?

ftrR uqs, crfit q+qi"Bl qrfiat ottq q<l ?qfu ?
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x8 = 16

\rd< EqqB< ffi qlbbK Bs< F"F{ (gfutT d{< Us< co B "m< Gs-q\5 frR<)
(a) What do you mean by universal retention?

ry6rfi:q qs<Tq lRco ft {csl t
(b) What do you mean by universal enrolment?

rffil4q*rffisr"iCfrrEft{rqr
(c) What do you mean by Wastage?

qa5a1f,a5aftgq:
(d) What do you mean by stagnation?

w{dm1fr5aftgq3
(e) What are th€ educational items enlisted in the concurrent list of the Indian constitution?

effin qqR{i< q{<q \oft'$ls ss* bqfu"s ptstqq{q fr ft r
(0 What do you mean by women empowerment?

atA 
'Kfi-s<q lGrE ft{6qz

(g) What is the significance of Right to Education Act?

Fffi<qfisnqfu< 6fr-aeaqoftt
(h) What is the important uf SSA?

rfiTIqfud<saggftz
(i) Identify the three negative aspects of privatisation.

q&aq+<t< Gffit a"XEa qq"1fiftv eso r

C) What do you mean by Accreditation in education?

firmtsffisEqqlfrrqft1cqt

' 
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3. Write a note on any five of the following (each within 100 words) 4x5=20
sEq E{q{{< Rr.Tlr{t 'lbtK D$BIsl fr?rs (aGttt eFi< €s< >oo d "m< Gs-<v frfi<)
(a) Why do you think that vocationalisation of secondary education is important?

lt{rfr's fiwt l&Tfi-$<q< efiHsT4 qq{a qqfi ft{ vR< r
(b) Why do you think that higher education is important?

EwFrqr amrqq qtrsfiql"tfr fr{ srm?
(c) Mention some positive and negative eifects of globalisation.

cErcfr+<t< <rtw+ qFF Rflyr qElsdr ftRnq< oan bCFq m+ r

(d) Do you think that privatisatioin in education is important in today's world?

<6qli "I\As fiTF <ifu 
'lgR<.F 

el.qq;{ lrr(qlfr qf"Ifi vR<r{ ?

(e) Explain the functions of the Union Government in respect of Primary education in
India.

fl qR+ Ftqtq cqs\o E{o|r< ft fr ot't'qles ?qtq, <"fqt +.gs r

(0 Why do you think that autonomy in higher education is necessary?

€6 fiTtg b.tfr-s qtry rtiT{ nqsf{ utq1fr w1R fu vn< r
(g) What did the first Prime Minister of India J. N. Nehru say about the importance of

women euducation?
eFrs{ dcF Ertq{fr q<ESq]E GErscqLq 4tftRsl-< Al.qsrfus-R csEts 6{r{s{6F{ re3tq
qsWRR{?
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

\9-q< e${qE fr-cTirqt Fm ts< fr.te <dfufi qq< €s< lco H .m-< Gw-<s frFr<)
(a) Women education is an urgent need to make a country more productive - Explain the

significance of women education.
.qqq 

cn F TEqq qK R.flfi <lC< dta Fffl dl.{srftr' _ {lfr F|TF q+vol q*n6 <6t
sirF I

(b) What do you mean by women empowerment? Suggest some measures for eradicating

the problems of women education in our country.
q,ft T{fts<q qlrq frr qtft FFvK \trslFts qFFt RGR qffiq{{ E{ TRiE arq ftgqF
q<m.lqtrf<Fsn 

t

(c) What are the limitations of having an autonomous status in an educational institution?

Explain.

e3s Fla'EhT{' q.lrq xtfrrq Ets q{K crss eF[ fi{l<6srcT{ ft ft a sfrt s"{s r
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) l0x2 = 20

H";;";R.fr *r.rttmtg-<A*iuBaew<€s<.'eoo<o"31tqqft s<vfi f t<)

t^i Wi,"t O. yo., -"- by the provisions of the Indian constitution? How has education

become a fundamental righi for the citizens of the countrv?

q<6{ q ffi {rq-< <Kqr* ?d;'*'*'"ffi ohR* ut* n*r t * cfi'fr'{ qltd<

qqlftstlfiokRutr<t
(b) Discuss the problems of elementary education' Give suggestions for solving them'

qtqfr+ Frxr< le qTcilr<l-< qt6{fF{t q{$ | 
q:w'lc<F qql{i< {I< ftRTl{ "r{MqtWNs I

(c) Highlight some of the basic challenges facing in higher education system in India' Discuss'

" 
Grq vl<s<e €s FtqI-{ cqss q{fi-q s"qfr$ Eotq gEiqHq{{ft ft t qlcqtF{l s-{s t
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